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FRANCIS lUU'MAN.

DENTIST

Ormlnntu of III" Noithwcstcrll Ulilvrr- -

ity Jiciitul School, Clni iiii.
Also Ann ricitn Colleen ufDrntal SurgcrY

Willamette Block, Oregon City.

W. B U'Bo 0. Bohacbol

U'KKN v SC!IIUKIJKL
Attorneys lit 1,11 W.

W ill iiriMir in ml cunria, make, collection"
Hint .ell leincnla of Ik'Mbm.

riirnxli lilrm ih of till,', lend yon inotiry
ml lend your nullify Drat morgan.

Offlco In EntorprlHO Building,
rr!"ii t'Hy, Oirgtill.

JfOlUil.T A Ml I, I, Kit

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Luinl Tiller mil lirul Office
liliniucnnit Hpoclnlty

Will practice iti nl! CourU of tlic State

Room J, Wrinhiird Mdg,

opji. Court 1 Ilium-- , Ori son Citf,, Oregon

rL.fOHTK.lt,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

ArraAi"raorrsriTY rcamMil,

Olftc u to Orrfuii t.'ltr KiiUfirl'.

KO. C. HRoWNKLI,.(1
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Oregon City. - (,r,,K"n

Will practice I" Hit" courts of tin tU).
OltKf In Cauhehl building.

(JEO.T. HOWARD

RKAI, KSTATKANl) INSURANCE

NOTARY I'UHLIC .

At Red I'ront, Court IIoiuc Hloek

Orrfrnn City, Oregon

Wii.i.um rti.i.iw

IIKIXtKS it (SALLOW AY

'
LAND OKKH'K IIUMNKSS

Weinhurd IluililiiiK.

JlYY KTIPP

Attoknkv at Law.
Jiihlli H of tlie rt-o- .

Ju,!Ker Hid.. Oregon Cl'y

T V. CAMrHKI.1.,
t) .

ATTOUNKY AT LAW,

O.MOII.0..K.X OTY.

Will vrpllr In lltli ronrt l ih tlale.
lit .uufl"l4 i.ui.ilius.

c p. a i.c LAiofitKna.

ATTORNEYS AND

COUNSELORS AT LAW

MAIN HTKKKT UHKUOM CITY , OBIOa.

rurnUli At.irciii ,.t Title. l.on Money. Foro-olo-

MorlKe. iiiiiI lmmct Uiierl
Law Mualot-aa- .

(Jt A. S'lTAUT, M' 1).

(illlce in Willniuelle Itldk.
Oregon City, Oregon

Olllcs hours: la in. to 12 in., 1 to 4 ), ni.
uU 7 lo H p, in.

8)ecliil allnnlinn paid to Ulisiuiiallsin no

Female Dlneaaea.

Call aimwernl iUy or night

rruir. commkkcul bank
OF OKEtlON CITY.

fiaplUl, . . 1100,000

Ixi ii ml. Hill, rtucniinteit. Makes
Buy. and toll, eichanre on allpolnu

In ths Uulted HUtea, Kiirop and Hons. Konf.
Pepoalta reeel'od aubjeut lo oheck. aau
pan trom 9 . to4 r. u.

0. C. LATOl'KKTTK, Prealdent.
F. J. MKYKR Catklsr.

Q W. EASTIIAM

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Land Title Kxamlned. Abatractt Mads.
Ueeds, Mortgages Drawn. Money Loaned

'orrica over ,

Bank of Oregon City. Oaaooa City, On.

E. H. COOPER,
...Notary Public...

Estate, Insurance, Titles Examln-ad- ,

Abstracts Made, Deeds, Mortgages

nd Etc, drawn. with J. W. Lodkr,

TEVEN8 BLDO, ORIGAN CITY, OR.

CO TO t ,

THE ENTERPRISE
FOR YOUR

PRINTING

JOHN YOUNGER,

Near Huntley's Druj? Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.

O:

NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS

(I
o

Having found tho IIohIoh KuMx-- Shoo Company's

Kuhlxir Goods uuHatinfactory, we have decided to

liaiiillii tlm j4 t fi J
CELEBRATED WOONSOCKET RUBBERS

tho coining Thanking our patrons for thoir

generous patronage in tin; past, ami unking for a

continuance of mmo in tho future. Wo are yours

to com inn ml. fc . v i .

MLcKITT&ICK
NtxT door to

OREGON CITY BANK "THE SHOE MAN.

The Quality of Your Bread

Dopfiul.s not only partly but altogether upon
upon "Tho Ouality of Your Flour." W e

niako tho Lestvery - - - -

Portland Flouring mills Co.

Oregon City Machine Shop
Philipp Bucklein, Prop.

Rear of Pope's Hardware Store
Next to Oreeon City Foundry

Building and Impairing of Machinery and Engines of all
kindn. Manufacturing as epecialty the Free Patent

Rotary Kngine. Also keeping in stock, Shafting
I'ullies, llelting etc. ... .

Order by Mail or Telephone promptly filled.' f
1'KlC'lvS MODI-RAT- OOOI) WORK WARRANTED

coooo

to
littlo

Ladies Heavy Hindi caps well

made, fur trimmed regular price

ttl.OO now .'1 N."

Cliildrens Cloaks trimmed with
Black and Wbtie Angoria Goat

n H air a bifcdrive lHc

Fine Bureau 8carf F a n c y
Worked regular fl 25 now 84c

Little Fellows' Sweaters ages
2 to (1 years real fancy-wor- th 0

now la The real thing for xmas

.

Street, Bet. 5th and 6th

6

Q

I

Ladies Jackets well lined and
trimmed a few left 7.50 regular

' now lf;l,"" Don't over look this

Children's Wool

with silk 75c value, now 4Hc.

Fancy Pillow Shams former
price $2.00 per pair, will sacrifice at

f 1.10 a pair

Men's Fancy All-wo- Suits-Un- ion

Made-f- it guaranteed 117.00

value, now $12.00

,

q;(iHKat invention
Marconi Hum Demonstrated Siir-cck- s

or Wireless Tclegniphy

MLSSlGK SENT 1 1I ICO I Ci II THE A IK

A ('(iiiiniunlrnllon T ran in I led From

(.'.tuiulu lo Great llrllun In a

Succm in L'vcry Detail.

Nkw Yohk, Dec. 21 The following
lispatcli from Marconi, dated Glace Lav.
N. I., December "1 . has been received
by the Aasociated 1'rens:

"I Im'k to iufuiui you, for circulation,
that I have established wirelees tele-

graph coniriMiriii-Mtio- between ('ape
Breton, Canada, ami Cornwall, England,
Willi complete eu'cen. Ifianguratory
mewsges. Including one trom tlm

. f Canada lo King Edward
VII, have already been transmitted aiid
foraaided lo tin? KiiiKH of England ami
Iluly. A mesiiage to the J,ondon Times
llan ttio transmitted ill the pretence
of it special correspondent, 1'. Parkin,
M.l

"G. Mahcom."

Text uf the MeuaKe.

I)NImi.n, Dec. 21. Tlm London Time
roTitirmt ihe receipt of a niennaiie hy
win-le- i teli'KrapliV fro.u Marconi at
Cape I'.retoii, N. H. The text of the

ireles niehMHue from the Time correg-pondei- it,

hicb Has tranBini'.ted from
Glace, Kay, N. 8., to I'olhu, Cornwall, is

(olio i :

"Being pienent at its trannmiKnion in
Hignor Marconi's Canadian nation. I
have the honor to end, through the
Time, the inventor's tirHt wireleoa trains
Atlantic meMage of reetinK to England
and Italy."

Exchanged Compliment.

Ottawa, Out., Dec. 21. The following
tnetnage, received by Lord Minlo, Uov-ern-

''eueral of Canada, from Marconi
today, shows that wirelewi trans-Atlant- ic

telegraphy is a "Ucceaa:
"(Jlace Bay, N. 8., Dec. 21, 1903 (lis

Excellency, the Governor-General- , Gov-

ernment Hnuiie, Ottawa: Have the
honor to Inform Yoor Excellency that
your message lias been transmitted by
me from Cape to Cornwall by
wirelea telegraphy, and has been for-

warded to destination. Marconi."
Lord Minto telegraphed Marconi as

lollows:
at your mescage. just re-

ceived. Warmest congratulations on
your plenrfid mcceas. Minto."

linn W K K'ielilinir sent a teleirram
of congralnlation to Marconi tonight.
and r.r Richard Cartwrtgnt, Acting
I'reiiiic-r-, ims cabled to England, con-- 1

1 llritish neonlfl on the
new method of communication between
the two countries.

C losing Out
, Holiday Shoppers here is your opportunity buy a whole lot

for money read our prices and compare wih other stores. .

Hoode-trimm-- ed

"Delighted

Ladies unlined Skirts
6 and 8 rows of Btitching, ith or

without flouhce-$7.- 50 val.-no- w (5.35

Children'sSilk Band Hats-wo- rth

f 2.50 now $1.38 Large vari-

ety to eelectfrom.

Boys sweaters-fanc- y

stripe to clean up this value 98c

Men's Overcoats Union Made
Beit qutlity known $5 40 and
upwards

All the above mentioned good I hare in cheaper and higher prices, which I cut.
Prices in proportion. .Don't wait until the last minute. We sell loads of goods

daily. Come at once and we can wait on you sooner, as our store is crowded with

people moat of the time. Everything in the store is aold at a bargain. The entire
stock must go before long. We are pretty well broke up on sizes in shoes and wet

weather goods, and if you can find anything to fit I guarantee yon a big saving.

Remember, this is no fake aale, and no old shop worn rubbish that comes here
with a sale. All my goods are of standard brands such as the Felix Koha union

made clothing, Red Star and Orthopedic shoes, best brand of St. Louis Hats, U.
8. shirts and collars, Eastern trunks and valises, Gilbert's dress trimmingt, B.

Hart ailks and satins. Everything clean and new this fall.

. UNION STORE
M

Main

MICHAEL

Breton

PROP.

oeoo

ooOregon City, Oregon, q
occcoo

SPECIAL SERVICES ESTIMATE OF. LOSS

Thrfi (h 11 relies Observe

Christinas.

EXCELLENT ML'MC, ABLE SERMON'S

Children Out In Full Force and I'leaoe

I'tople With Their Kong and

I'lcasaiil Kra'linga.

Sunday morning the TVeHbyterian
church whs well tilled with an appreci
ative audience and the service was one
of peculiar interest, it leing the initia-
tory exercise leading up to the social
Hervices on Chriatinan day. On this par-

ticular morning llie .ervii es were led by
a score of happy children and the way
their youthful voicea tilled theauditoriiim
w ith happy Clir'atmaa carols was a treat
raiely enjoyed hy the 'church young
people of the ciiy. The church wan
beautifully ueccrated with evergreens
and ever the pulpit on the front wall ap-

peared the word "l'eace on Earth Good
Will to Men" made out of evergreens
ami Oiegon grape. In the center of the
building tiling a large star and on the
ritrlil and lelt of the Iront of the audi-
torium were placed terns and evergreens
tantefuliv arranged into wreaths. A few
world from the pastor, Rev. Mr.MiXrell,
occupied Put a few momenta and moat
of the time was given to the children

ho entered into the occasion with
might and main and sang and read with
touching and . pleaaing effectiveness
Mil's Grace M. Marahall sang "Star of
Eternity," by Gerald Lane in a pleasing
manner. All through the exercises the
audience gave the best of attention and
thou h no clapping of bands is permitted
on a day of this kind, their faces indi-
cated, in a manner not to be misunder-
stood, their appreciation of the way the
voung folks commemorated the approach
of the happiest day of all the year. In
the evening occurred the usual gospel
sermon by the-past-or. During the offer-

tory Miss Ethel De Parcq, of Salem,
s ng a solo whose rendition was pleasing
to all.

Sundav morning at the Episcopal
church Rev. P. K. Hammond preached
an excellent sermon to a large audience
on the subject of "The Reign of Love"
His text was from St. John 3:16. "For
God to loved the world that be gave his
only begotten son that wnoaoever

in Him should have everlasting
life." Mr. Hammond said in part:
"There has been three ways of looking
at God Some think ot bim aa will,
others as law. As for example the phil-

osopher who is constantly looking for
the laws of nature and again the Cal-vini- st

who a ways lays much stress on
the will of God, bnt be continued, the
reallv religious followers can only be sat-

isfied with a God who embraces this law
will and love in one, that while the any
of ludgment is a day of wrath it is also a
day of love." In the evening Rev. Mr.
Hammond held another especially at-

tractive service. The if UBic of the choir
was very, good and the attendance large.
I lirintnias day the regular Christmas
day were itupresnive and lamely
at'emled. The church was beautifully
trimmed in evergreens and ferns and
presented an appearance highly attract-
ive and in keeping with the glad Christ-
mas tune.

The Congregational church, of which
Rev. E. S. Bollinger is ptstor, made a
I lecial effort Sunday to give to the peo-

ple uf Oregon City a service of more than
the usual high order. The service iu
the morning was devoted principally to
the com memo at ion 0' the landing of
the Pilgrims, and the Bpacious auditorium
was beautifully decked in ferns and ever-
greens, nothing being left undone which
could add to the solemnity and beauty of
the day. Over the pulpit bung a beauti-
ful arch covered with evergreens and all
alom: the tides and under the stained
windows were arranged, in bunches of
exquisite delicacy, many wreathes of

terns and evergreens, all ol which gave
to the rooma a beauty rarely, attained.
The music, both morning and evening,
was ot its usual nign oruer. airs. r. r.

V hite being unable to attend and occupy
her ufusI place at the organ, on account
of an attack of nninsr, her place was
tilled by Miag Muriel Stephens, Rev. E.
8. Boliinger delivered the morning die.
course in a masterful manner ana lie
chobe for his subject "The Germs of
Congiegationalism". Mr. Bollinger is a
speaker of acknowledged ability and on
this occasion he appeared to be at his
verv best. He referred in eloquent lan
guage to the famous painting in t

capitol on the "Landing ot the
Filirnms ': be said "there is something
remarkable in their characters and faces

(Continued on page 7.)

THE

September Fires Co 11 sinned $13,

000,00(1 Worth of property.

SO S4YS HILI.HH T. COX, AGENT

Washington' Lo Greater Than Or-

egon'. Many Saw Mill Destroyed

and Much fine Timber Loit.

The Bureau of Forestry has received a
report from one of its agents which shows
that the damage caiired by fore.t fires la
North western Oregon and Southwestern
Washington during September was much
greater tinn has been generally sua-poe-

After a careful trip throuxh ttie
regions devastated by the fire, William
T. Cox, who was detailed bv the hurena
for this work, in a conservative estimate,
places the the damn;:" in Oregon and
WaMhington at fl J 77. !. f tins,
3,910,000 is in Oregon, and fS.JvV.lOO la

Washington. This inclulea all lessen
canned by the tiren to farm property,
sawmills, manufactured lumber. Rtaixi-in- g

timber, etc. 1 his estimate is based
on personal observation in the burned
dintricta, both in Oregon and Washing-
ton, conference with lumbermen, farmers
and settlers,' a"l oilier truetwortliy
sources of Info tnation. Owing to it
nearness to mai art, however, much of
the damaged timber in the burned re-

gions of Oregon will be saved, and the
net loss will be smaller than the forego
ing enures. In Washington a portion
will also be saved, though a smaller per-
centage, owing to its being less accessi-
ble to means of transportation.

Much of the area burned over was cov-
ered with virgin forest, mainly Dougiaa
spruce, cedar an I hemlock. Besides the
great loss of property, 19 persons were
killed and many more ioju-ed- , and 94
families were rendered homeless. Much
of the large and small game in these re-
gions was destroyed.

obkoox riRES.

In his report the agent of the Bureau of
Forestry included not'only the lois of
life and property, but also the causes of
the fires, the methods used in fighting
them, the damage to the soil, and tlm
outlook for reproduction of the forests.
The burned districts were also mapped.

Farm Property Destroyed
Farm buildings and furnishings) 115.000
Stock 30.IKW
Hay and grain.... 45,0011
Fences .. 2U.0UO

Farm machinory and vehicles. . 15,1)00
Or har.s 90.000

Total ..." 315.000
School houses and churches. . . . 35.0i)
Wagon road bridges . 7,000

To'al $ 357,009
Sawmills and Manufactured Forest

Products Destroyed
Sawmills $ 70,000
Sawed luralier and shingle... IH U"K)

Logs ( n skid and at millp) . 18,000
Railroad ties (on skid and in

roadbed of O. R. & N.J 8,000
Telegraph and telephone poles

(on skid) 4.000
Cordwood (ready f jr market). . 33,000

Total $ 149,000
Recapitulation of Losses

Farm property, exulusive of
timber 315,0no

School house and churches.... 35,000
Bridges 7,000
Sawmills and manufactured for-

est products 140,000
Timber 2,44!),0nO

Total 12,955,000

A Liteiary Gem.

BITTER SWEET, by J. G. Holland,
has just been issued by the well-koow- n

cheap book publishers. Hurst Jt Qo.,
New York. This fascinating poem, illus-
trating thefuthor's gifted talent, is truly

marv. 1 in point ot l.tertry merit. Crit-

ics agree that this work represents the
author's beat effort. We publish it in
the dainty 16mo. style, 216 pages, printed
from new plates on froou paper, at these
prices, postpaid: Cloth binding, 35c;
padded leather, boxed, $1. Both editions
suitable for gift purposes ot the parlor
table. Send for a copy at once. A com-
plete catalogue of Holidav books will be
mailed upon request. HURST & CO.,
Publishers, 395 399 Broadway, New York.

Smith's Dandruff Pomade
stops itching scalp upon one application,
three to six removes all dandruff and
will stop filling hair, j Price 50 cents at
druggists.

Bp

wmm
Absolute! Pure

THERE iS NO SUBSTITUTE


